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Honesty la The Beat Policy 
By t!al time a sirl comes to collep 
..... apeeW "' - Ibo dlff..-
- richt and ""°""' and Ille 
-d be aware tluot dioboneaty falla In 
lhelattar<&.ry. 
No OM uireo to thlnlc that perhapo 
bat nalsl,bor 11 not too -rthy. but 
unfortuoately when dlffemit ~ of 
penonalltfee an pouped tooth.a- in 
donnltory Uvlllir, lllon are thoM who 
will violate the tnLlt slven 117 olllon. 
We would find It almoet lm-'1,le 
to Uve conpniaUy with a eonatant fetJ. 
Jna of dlatrult for one another. W1la 
aJtuatlone continue to build Ullo feel. 
Ina', it wlll aven.tuall,y affect the bame 
tllat Wintllrop bu built tmw,b tlle 
7 ...... 
We would bate to thlak that It la 
neceeeaey for &be 1tudlota to Jock tbetr 
doors everytfme they leave. It le adou 
if It mm.ea to a point wbve home prml-
denta are forced to make talb oa the 
diahoneaty of 1ame atuduta, or to when 
it fa evfn MC(!SUI')' to aearch rooma la 
tlle dom11 for miaoUllr artldoa. 
Thia. II nut ant, an 1111,&euant talk 
for student 1...i..., but It la aleo an ln-
ault to tba other atudl:ntt. 
Lot'• apply t11e prladpleoof tho Golda 
Rule and do unto tllo pn,port;r of-.. 
u ,rou would have tll.em do uato J'"ftl 
Why Make Individualism So Difficult? 
Ft'om tht time w an old enou1h to 
ban a mfod of our own. our elders 
atttM the Importance of indlviduallmn. 
""Speak for younelf'," .. Uae Y'OW' own 
Idea,," "St.a.ad up for your own ridrta, .. 
lndi-.1dualiam ii ProtrNA. ret wh1 do 
we make ft ao difficult to bit an indif'ld-
ual ! 
When a child pretm to pla, alone or 
choosea to be his owa muter, '" rush 
him to a doctor to find out If he ia ill, 
or to a coun.selor to help him o,,rcome 
hl1 shyneu. A tucher tn aehool will tell 
a atudent to create a drawfna that ex• 
Pn!!IIIU bu eanotlou or reactJon to a ceT· 
taln altuatlon., but when It la done he 
will erlti<ia It end •Y It bae DO bal-
ance or fetllnr, 
Paruta try to dloeouron tllolr chOd 
front tollowlq rad,, but wbon aa adult 
chooRe • ab'le of attire tllat la Ula moat 
comfortablt and pleaelna to him. wa 
crltlc!M him and mode hla dftee. WIMli 
a penoa lh·ea h1a Ute the w.,- he choGNI 
and doesn't wo117 about Illa ........,..., 
affaire, aoc:iety Nuu him a.ad laaahl at 
him. 
lndlvldualllln makes our world Dl'Ol-
rNS; therefon, we 111\llt continue to a. 
courqe thla trait to be developed. At tllo 
same t1me we m\111& tnfn aocw,, to 
cbanae it• attitude a ..--t deal. 
'S' la For Study, 'G' Is For Goof 
The freshmaD atudnt in her fint 
weekll of colleae work d.lacovva aom• 
tlliaa tllat t11o catal0111• and handboou 
dOl!'t tell She I, frte ! Free to lltady or 
loef. free ta iro to clua or take e c:ut 
It la e 1Ned1 UJIO""- Ullo firot , .... 
of belna htr on boa. But it carries 
wftll ft cert.ala rupc:,nalbUities. She 
1boald It.ant to manar-e thia freedom 
wlttl,y, and thua take Ille first sfant 
otapo Into rneturit:,. 
Who a lludent naches tM point 
wben abe can tum down the moet al .. 
lariq JnYitatlon to IO dawn to,rrn to a 
movie. and men,b off to tlle llb""3" fn. 
etud for a aeeaion with books, then &Jae 
la roallJ her own boo,. 
The i,onnal 1t11d,y J.ad for a Wfnthrop 
ttude:nt fa flftttn hours a aemc,iter. 
'l'h1, meua, that 1he will epead !ff teen 
boun • - Ir. clue u qalnst thirty 
11r 111ore 1pent in hia'h achool eac:h week. 
Wonde:rl.I! But tben 11 a catch to it 
For every one of ~ fifteen boun. 
,he ia expected to put in approximate-
ly two houn of atudy wbJch cu man 
a forty.ff\"'e hour WOl'k WM. It la DP 
to her to apportion htr awdy t.lme. 
When • dey comes aloq wltll on!, two 
cl~ lhe !a ttmpted to u1e the frefl 
time to shampoo her hair, play tennle, 
Co ahopplft•, or ju1t bave a "pb" aea-
aton in the anteen. No one la rolns to 
•top her. Sh• la Ille bolo of tlle time 
budaot But If 1he la really e 1111Wt 
frahman, ahe wiU follow the crowd t.o 
the llbl"U3", 
Every now and then there com11 a 
belanobis of e&ounta. It ..., be e 
''pop" qub. or a full-dreu Blue Book 
exam, or a theme that la due. And ehe 
who hu studied shall be hippy; abe ahall 
write with. a winpd pen. A.ct aht who 
bu not 1ball 1ft tlltre 1hlvwtns, bMp. 
lnir ro-bOI on her l1llll:I' and emp. 
1:1' bead. 
It's Up To You! 
Our cempua i. one of the moat beau-
tiful ampuaea tn South Catoltu. VW. 
tora from all parte of Ille otete. and from 
othtt' data u well, have conmumted on 
t11e well-bpt irrounda and th• beau-
tiful lhrubbu7. Do you want to keep 
it that wa,! 
Some Winthrop atuclent.s do not seem 
to realise the importanee of each i,e:r-
aan'a put in keeplq the campu, orderlJ 
acd dean. Scrap paper and tru>t, in• 
a'.ud of b•Ullr placed In th< wutt 
buketa: Jocated in eftl')' clusroom •n.d 
Letter To The Editor ... 
lldllor, 
--...... """-ltodc Rall, 6ou\h euoun.. 
Dear J'rtd:Mi: 
donDitory, la diKarded whe,....... the 
·-·' 11oppene to be •alldnr, bode 
eampua or front um.pu.L Bl'O'WJI. qt, 
petha are befnir wom tlaroush tlle lewn 
bJ IIOffle of u• who are too 1aQ, to tab 
the Jons way and uae the cemant waib. 
The,e problOIIII <An uall7 be eolftd 
if aeh of w, la wiillnir to do bar pert. 
Paper end truh un be placed In tlle 
wute lwlkete provldecl for tut pur-
PMt, and each of u, should ruaember 
that walkway, an for walldns and 
Jawna are for look.ins. 
M7 Wilt to Jour a.mpua for ilia l'al1 &.nkas wu for me • "*7 bappp apat..., fte cm..a 
lntetelt ot tile awdenb ln lbe Nffica. tbtu' amllent •~ m Ula 1...:1 IIINUap. q1 1hlll' :"t,, andou hmpltallt, tow.»d. mt dllrlnl 1h-»t 41.1• nllde th aperfeace one to cbaWI 1a ._. 
._:.a::,:u::i::n~:: :..~ =~~ .:s-.~ ~'= 
~ .:.~:.. n:'.:r ac:alW MIJ'Wblre ID Gm' uUon. Your deduedm la eamec; J am __. 
p_. MWt1 1111 te:Mltuda aad "'7 pod wt111a IO tbe WJnlbrap ~ fll,u,rt,. 
-· 
~Z.SWOR 
---.. --.. c. 
---
. _____ ,.. ____ ......__ 
-.-a.-
You'•• In The AftnJ' Now! 
The World Is Built On Dreams 
a, 1.0VIU UCIDIUI 
°""' 1-- 11110 Im wrarld al lmll· lnallcm for • tew mJ.nuta. 
You ue 1n • Ju11ar rdel lblp. 
a, TUIU: COLI.In 
At Jut 10U are a bo111. C14e 
QIUep frelhlnuil Yoa f..a proud 
MIil important 1*:ame tot oaee 
10U11NiD.tbit,a,otlqbLAMW 
We 11 opmlna for JOU oa oam,. 
paa. 7w are pa.rt of tile collqr9 
crowd antldpatlq: da&a:, PIP 
raWea Mid daa dl,,""'1. \ ~w are 
loalclD.I forward '° bull .. 
a!am. la .. -..4 partla after 
10:ao, danea aad .u tbe otb• ........ ... __
..... 
Orlent.atlon Week opam wltb 
fan fan and tun. You rub blp• 
pUy lo -. noll>tiou. •Dd 
otber pleuant nm.ta plNmed 
to mab JOU le.ti. at hoi:lle Mid 
hue ,OU 1ato tblalda& wdl ffeD 
of tb• ----. A fNlbmaD 
IDlm bw 1.mportaot wbm tm 
wbol• stadent body twm mt 
towelcrimrtm,...,_._. 
&nMDd. 1Mb IMr feiitl she ti 
wanLtd on Use campus, and even 
• 111.u., bit Important? 
Then th1np bqln t. pw:cture 
70W' plnk dream. Tbe aopbo-
mora, Uloa blrdy end H.pai• 
CDNd enatune. ue d.t:1!1'1'11.iftf'd 
lo k-.p JOU b.umbM. Th~7 •t 
the bc.z at brownt11 fra:n Aun, 
AIMS .md all tbe pot\td m•t 
you had ttubed away lo 119M 
bunpr PMC1 11. bedtime. '?bey 
mate you t.i • l)"tllpa\hetle 
ldllltdp wttb a wonn, 1'be1 fon:e 
10U to .., your rre:abmln 
IWOQfl7 IIDIW wUh J'OIII' ~ 
nuilel, 1a • mu.tu&! defmN pad. 
II ~ .i., Uwl JDII beilD 
1a fl1Jo7 the rmliutloD IMt 7DU 
are• eoU• SUI on au iD.trt,u., 
tna: TUJaP of dla:oYet7. Lib 
ColPJnlbu. J'OU ar• diacoverina' • 
...:tiole new world In wbtdl J'Oll 
am find ridles of ltartwl.l, of 
\llldenta.Ddin& of trieadabtp. 
You are a" Winthrop strll 
Dear Matilda 
DeorllaWda. 
l do bellew tbet I'm jut abaut 
tM mmt wom.a clrl at WID--
tbrop. Of eoune. lib .u "WIA. 
aa..'"JbavaDUIIMl'D'.&1_.... 
problemll, but ODIi h puticulu 
- '° best pos:ptq UJ>. J 
t 11Uate lo menUon tt a lt 
c:auea me mueh ea:ibarramneld 
•nd eonfuslon. but t jut cu."t 
aeem to ltnore 11.. ll&nY slrt. 
llftt It 'ltff7 llabtly .Uld MNr 
live tt a M'tlDU!I tbou.pL 8tlll 
otben, Ut proud af tbem, but 
na JIU\ 1t .,. wu·, cad. wtUt. . 
WGnT, Cb, lku! J do bope JOU. 
can help fflL JIT homble proo. 
lem la Ula& I jga( don't lcnow 
how to CQVet tip DV' fncld•I 
PleaR advlee m. M a,oa u 
poaible. J lbllll await J'Om' an: 
--· -:,our. l'nutnted J'lonto 
beaD1e and re,peetfull.)' addnu Dear Frustni\ed 1'lon1e, 
Uldl •ell Cima YoU meec \bitm, 11da b quite a. Pftl!tlun, bat 
TIii- world la !llled wltb ll!l.11111· 
-~aDdMD&kQn 
who 11N Mll'ldna for She "* 
pQrpoN ot ~ tbe mooa. 
'lllily haft bad bo,ea lbat aftv 
.... ,an, of ...... aad 
bud ..,.. tbeb'I wOIIJd be tb• 
IDlu.dolll lbat wwld lpll.- aad 
Nod • nc:MI. lo the moon. 
IOl.rlQI' Ulroulb •ce at an 1ft. 
cred.lble nt. of ll)C!C!III. There ll 
a terrWe Joie., and ,ou lcnow 
,ou are then; you are on tM 
IDIXllft. That tlouresemt ball that 
YoU bad oblerved • tar awa, 
11 now •t 1our ~ h la 
no loqff an ob)tin ot llmplt 
beau~, bu, pbcDoaimon that 
atntchN ... W u Uu .,.. ean 
All tbia cu. be lolenW. but .. J'm l\lre that ttw ml1.1Uoo 11 DOt • 
wbm ane of tbe .. dar11nl'' \IP• a, dutladt u Jt NotlM to )'OU. 
perdassml'II be 11 o • • "Alll To beaio wttb., you ibowd not 
JutG1111,-ra&s\t!:Citlrat 
Sodft Sputallr. wa,, lbot lnlD 
ouler IJ*II, aad IN wodd bu 
Nm 1a a stat. of aettement 
and uitldpatloa ..... lliDee. 
SW. tbm. .. United. Stalel" 
1hDI' and VIJICUU'd I _. n 
Daft plaftd outer ,p,.oe end Wt 
a pnmiaa for fl.t.t..att Hplonlion 
aad""9ble&UtffM. 
RAID," yoa ID lato DaY0\11 be '° 1.U<onacklwl •boat :,our " 
How then la a brand MW lime 
~ mad• 1a Amatca. 'l'III-
........ Nr l"Oroe'1 NIXllld 
ltWmJt M -....an,: Ille moan." 
ba JIit a ....s nlod~, e.ooo 
mlla Pff a.our r&lla tban U7 
Olller DWI -da dfflle, 
fllDa&lr, tWI attmlpt WU 
mlaecl. U.. nuou an tnowa, 
the carnctlom .,. mad., and It 
la entlnb' poaibk that tb• De11t 
rcdlet .W put Ill• IDIXllft laa 
'nla'e b fttl PffD ebffM to 
1itp out of )'our l'tlCttt mJp 
Dlllo; IIO ....... JD TIie lloolt" 
to ahoo YoU ...,._1ta Jult • 
a,}cf, rodly planet. witb - Yd• 
Ntlcm. nc, anlmab, and no 
people. o.ar acfenu.ta have dla,-
' pn,wd ttae aboft aupenlltiou 
u.-f.ea «IDNl'll1q tha IIIDDII. 
and blve ..- (Ulu:ntieallJ') 
meet. It poaibl• lo niacb tM 
-tun.I pbenome:na. 
Beacblnl O\• moon ,nay teem 
'° be )Ult a ,_ S'•t.ebed dreUn 
~l.hefu.turt".butlalhllldQ 
and ·~ or lnwntloM ind mocl· 
ern ldfflft, who lmc:,ws, tomor• 
row may bl' the dlo't 
COIL~ plul ~ I ftl'Ckl& MliDY eollep ctrll att 
rip iD tbat brand oew S'&ll ll!Ot· pJ.a&ued w,tb Ille ame dratlc 
11m. problem. e, .u means, ltQ out 
JUlllan aad Belton 1.oolt oo tn• af lbe ,un a rnucb a pcmlWe. 
dulpn.U.,- at the _____., This naturau, meam no wtD.• 
alb. Tbr, act .Y lb-, ban to. 111& lo daan, nmnlDc erraDlk 
aadl.,..lotbe"n.t"wlilo..ab for~n .... abovl!aU 
- ~ sr-- ~· Sor elw, rlO datlnl iD the aflemooa. 
~ 1-, or data to re- ~ Atttt you b')' lhla for three 
fut to Nlld durlq' Ute Alma mcm&bs. bellD lo \IN - ol 
Kater! Ille m1pltleent "Junlcr J'N!elde, 
Tblll • WODdn1u1 ttJ.nc hep-
prm. C1&II )QJ1lly b4slm to 
aaert IINll', and )"OU are ptOU.d 
to be a p1rt of 1M larae.t fNsb• 
man dul Wh1thn:Jp bu bad for 
IDID7 ,an. You an proud .o 
we11r Y<NZ bl'•nl• an.ct fetl I dd· 
ialte ldmbip with otben al· 
t1nd iD. tbe am• wa.,. You fffl 
Crum for SnmlDtb' Undc'-
prlvlledpd luwaJLa." 11da nut 
cmb" eown up tbe freckl•, bul 
It .i.o removes IID)1hln1 me 
tbet •• ln tbe ..,., aim. iD-
duud. 
U Ulat c.ra1mcab WI, .rtt. 
me aplD, and I all be i1ad to 
IYfflpalhiN witll JQU. 
.......,,.,.."" 
11t,Uld1 
ENGLISH: endorsement of 
Lucky Strike cigarettes 
THIIIIKLIIH TRANSLATION; 0th.er 
branda ot apre.... bnm (wltll 
envy) over the mat.chleaa t.ute ot 
• Lucky Slrib. Lucky', teete lo 
honeet teete-the rich, full tule of 
6ne tobeC<O, So en)' eadonement 
of Luclde'I ie bound te i,, a Tam-
lllDlliol. Mmm! 
fllalah, S1Clt alPTIU! 
,r:·.~~ 
.i,.~ 
.;:/; lloW/o/1, IUIGATOR 
D coLa.&GI. a,11.0\IMDI 
...,.,.,c110Wo& 
SPEAK T~INKLIBHI 
Put In a good w..i an4 MAICE $251 
ff.,.•• the .._t .. ,. ytt to auU moMyl 
Jwt put t.o wont. lop&bcr to form • ...., 
-. Eumpa.: alob + W.t.er-SLOB9'1'F.R. 
{Eacl,Wi, h'UI: shd1leh wtLb Nd ---,..) 
w.·u pay f26 NCh (,>r la b~ of 
'Ibimlllllh ...,_ judpd ba!.-•nd • •11 
.iw. _.,. in our collep ad&. Snl )Gl£I' 
'l'Wti:lk&ih wwd.l (witlt tramlatiom) to l.uclr.y 
&rib, Bos 1',A. ML Vemoa, N . Y. Erido. 
a.ame.addz.a.cot.r-oru.alvnt1udc:t.a. 







Get the honest ta,ste 
of a :LUCKY STR'IKE 
lleioil~Jr-"--.:&. e, ,--::ic..i..,..,_. 
• · 1 
PINQ. Odllllu II, 1111 
Mr. Graham Enjoys People; 
Has Interest In Archeology 
Sims Speaks 
On Winthrop 
GT.EN BOWE I 
TEXACO SERVICE 
D:CELLZlfT IDYICS 
CIAL nu 111 oalrlalllA A..-• • 
BETTY'S 
Cake Box 
Out of this world! 
Spe...-e traftltrs-bl on the Ulnl Mab 
1NrW theft'• a carp ol Cob tudDed 
away ln tM rodl:at.l You may not be 
1ble '° buy YoW raYOrite 1p&rldinr 
drink on the moon ••• but that.'• JU1L 
aboat die~ pLact yOll can't.. So 
"'*' )'OIi''" rad, !or too bis Ult, IIO 
..,. Ille cboorfol U/tol C:.-COIA 
, .. 11 ... 1 
-
SIGN Of GOOD TASTE 
_, __ .,,.. __ c.,,_..., 
IIOCI IIIIJ. COCA-COU. !iOffl.lllQ COMPANY 
!
Swain Directs Cradle Song 
For December Performance 
A bell is to ring I but without the clapper, 
you'd miss the whole idea of a bell 
A cigarette is to smoke 
but without flavor-you miss 
the whole idea of smoking 




-Everybody S&ya Mr. John S,k.,. dorin<tb<, .,,. I Hz . Jad1 Nt,. t•l-irust, •:ere prt-
Bob•ln sltnted ID • faculty redial oJ1 th<' M Winthrop Coll,•ce Ik?:trlmml of I Mui.le Tuesday In lb(' lh.'<:il.11 Hall 
Good Food 1:. CharlotteH-. 
1~ 
BAKER'S SHOE BROWNIE STUDIO /: SERVICE 
"G4H A Tllou,hl 411 Oakland h 
To Y0tir l'tet'' I 
. 




SMITH DRUG WHAT'S BEHIND THE 
COMPANY ' 
" 
Gra.o,;.,, ,owr ,vu witA GREEN DOOR? I 
HELENA Books? Glfto? Cards? 
RUBENSTEIN'S 
.MASCARA-MA TIC Jut Aeroaa 8ampus 









"' . S"'-1/..,_ doser 
= . 





LOOK at H, JUST WANTED TO SAY fol 
..:, lT'S THE 
E,, ~ 
E,, 
Llttleflold'• PARK INN 
-..:, . 
B#IIIIFoob' FOil THE BEST IN 
Sdl'llll.i3'LLLl'l 
Clieaeburgen! 
Douala• Studio ' 
I -- ... EAST MAIN 0YD D!AJIT IHOP 





a. .. ,. ............. ...;...,.., 
opoodJoaaloqpalodolooo-
•. • wrtU.,, polDU., .... ltiar - . 
major lodep,ndat wk_, 
The A!an if/Jo Thin/cs 
for Himself /mows ... 
ONLY VICl!ROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S l'ILTl!R ••• 
A SMOKINB MAN'S TA6TEI 
Blfcn ,au llllal ,-nat dllntce, ..a: .......Vtldl: 
a. .. ... - tbaapt ........... .,._ .. ""' ,.,,.., 
U;vou llaft . .• CUIIClll 111 )'VU"lea Ylcmt01'aoblr. 
Tbe tlld. la. rMD and womea wllo tb1Dk for diem· • 
----VICEBOY. Thelr-t-lD 
the wortct. ,,._,. bow :O,,a tacwhat anJy vtCD.01'-
uo otbtr ei,:an,tta-hlre a lliui1t1 .... JUJa alld a 
..otn, ......... 
•11• YOu MAva ANeWSll'l1> '1:11 TO • o, 'ntaa 
QUasnatte, YO\I Alta A ""•ON WHO THINK. "°" Hlfrfll ....... 
........................ 
·-o-o 
-o-o 
-o-o 
I 
f 
1 
·.I 
